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公民權利和政治權利國際公約第17條列明：
International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights Article 17

“一、 任何人的私生活、家庭、住宅或通信不得加以任意或非法干涉,
他的榮譽和名譽不得加以非法攻擊｡

No one shall be subjected to arbitrary or unlawful interference with his privacy, family, home or 
correspondence, nor to unlawful attacks on his honour and reputation.

二、 人人有權享受法律保護,以免受這種干涉或攻擊｡” 
Everyone has the right to the protection of the law against such interference or attacks.

**香港基本法 第三十條
The Basic Law Article 30

香港居民的通訊自由和通訊秘密受
法律的保護｡ 除因公共安全和追查
刑事犯罪的需要,由有關機關依照
法律程序對通訊進行檢查外,任何
部門或個人不得以任何理由侵犯居
民的通訊自由和通訊秘密｡
 
The freedom and privacy of 
communication of Hong Kong 
residents shall be protected by 
law. No department or individual 
may, on any grounds, infringe 
upon the freedom and privacy 
of communication of residents 
except that the relevant authorities 
may inspect communication in 
accordance with legal procedures 
to meet the needs of public security 
or of investigation into criminal 
offences. 

現今香港,幾乎每個人也有一部手提電話｡ 當中儲存了我們大量的個人資料,包括私人的相片、影
片、朋友的聯絡資料、通訊記錄等｡ 你有否想過如何保護這些資料,以免其他人在不合法的情況下使
用,你又有否想過你的手提電話在你的公民權被侵犯時,如何運用你手中的電話去保護及行使你的
公民權利,又在你參加示威遊行前有否已安裝適當的軟件以應付突發事故？

鍵盤戰線聯同HKCLU希望以這本小手冊令大家明白如何保護你的手提電話及了解你運用手
提電話作為保障自己公民權利的同時所衍生的各種矛盾｡ 其他有關遊行人士權行,你可參考
HKCLU的遊行人士權利手冊｡

A. 保護你的手提電話 Protect Your Mobile Phone

在你參加遊行及集會活動前,你應該盡可能把敏感的資料從手提電話中刪除,當
中可能包括過去的通訊記錄、某些人的聯絡、電郵、相片或影片｡ 甚或,只帶一個專
為遊行使用及沒有敏感資料的手提電話｡

而你亦應把你的手提電話及軟件以密碼加密及盡可能不使用指紋解鎖,以防止其
他人得到你的手提電話後可肆意查閱甚至盜用當中的資料｡

Before you join any protest, you should consider deleting some sensitive information 
stored in your mobile phone, including but not limited to your past communication 
records, some contact information, emails, photos or video. As an alternative, you 
can purchase a second phone strictly for use during protests, free of any sensitive 
information.

You also should set a password for your phone or app to avoid being viewed or used 
when the mobile phone is in the possession of others. 

Nowadays, everyone has a mobile phone in Hong Kong. We store a lot of personal data 
in our mobile phone including our photos, videos, contact information, communication 
records, etc. Have you ever thought of how to better protect your personal data in 
your mobile phone? Have you ever thought that your mobile phone could be used to 
defend and exercise your civil rights when necessary? Have you installed useful apps 
on your mobile phone before joining a protest? 

Keyboard Frontline and HKCLU would like to introduce you to some basic knowledge 
on how to protect your mobile phone and how to use it as a shield and weapon in 
order to defend and exercise your civil rights through this handbook. You may also find 
more information about your rights in HKCLU’s Protestors’ Rights Handbook.



B. 裝備你的手提電話 Equip Your Mobile Phone

參加遊行前,你應帶備足夠的後備電池、啟動手提電話內置的遙距刪除資料工具
及安裝有用的軟件,我們提議以下的軟件：
Before you participate in any protest, you should make sure you have an extra battery 
for your mobile phone, activate the function in the mobile to destroy data in a 
distance and install some useful apps. We recommend the following:

使用加密程式電郵 Using encrypted email service

現時一些電郵提供PGP (Pretty Good Privacy) 加密服務,在送出電郵前已加密及
在送達收件人後才解密,以防在傳送過程中被窺視｡ 而在手機中閱讀有關電郵時,
亦需要得到密碼方能閱讀｡當中我們建議使用Hushmail的軟件 ，將投入服務的 
ProtonMail 及 StartMail 也值得留意｡

Currently, there are some email service providers allowing emails to be encrypted 
by PGP (Pretty Good Privacy) technology. Before the email is sent, the email will be 
encrypted. It will only be decrypted after it is delivered to the designated account. 
This can prevent the content being viewed before you open it or during the process of 
delivery. Some encrypted email providers are, Hushmail (and coming soon) ProtonMail 
and StartMail. 

使用加密程式即時通訊 Using encrypted end-to-end instant communication

大部份香港人慣用的即時通訊手提軟件,如WhatsApp, Line 或 WeChat等,都
是未有使用加密的軟件｡這些程式會通過系統的伺服器傳送訊息,甚至原始訊息
都會保留在伺服器內,大大增加被人竊聽或竊取的機會｡ 所以,我們建議遊行人
士可使用一些用戶端直接傳送另一用戶端的即時通訊手提軟件,如 Telegram 、 
Threema 或 Wickr｡ Wickr 甚至提供軟件密碼功能及定時毀滅通訊的服務｡ 

如有必要使用話音通訊,我們同樣建議遊行人士使用加密話音通訊,如 
RedPhone (Android用戶) 或者 Signal (iPhone 用戶）來作話音通訊｡

我們必須提醒大家,縱然你通訊的內容已加密防止第三者竊聽或竊取,但仍有可
能被第三者得悉你曾經使用過該服務作通訊或跟誰通訊過的資料｡

Most Hong Kongers are using unencrypted instant communication apps,  such as, 
Whatsapp, Line and/or WeChat. These apps deliver messages through a server which 
may store the content of the messages. It greatly enhances the chances of data being 
hacked or leaked. Therefore, we recommend some end-to-end encrypted instant 
messaging apps, for example, Telegram, Threema or Wickr. You may encode your 
Wickr before you start using it and set a self-destructing timer for your messages. 

If you need to make a phone call, we advise you to use RedPhone (Android) or Signal 
(iPhone).

Notwithstanding of the foregoings, we must remind you that the data relating to the 
phone may still store the log recording, communications and/or the activities that 
you have used with a specific app.  

使用實時串流上載相片及影片軟件
Using an streaming photo or video recording service

你需要為你的手提電話安裝實時串流上載相片及影片的軟件,以保障你的手提電
話被沒收時或破壞後,你已拍攝的相片及影片仍得到保存｡簡單如 Instagram 或 
Tumblr 都有此功能,能在拍攝即時上傳照片到網上作保存｡ 而拍攝影片,則可用 
UStream 即時上傳所拍的影片,有關 Ustream 教學可到下面網址:

http://goo.gl/UWyyUu

If you are using your mobile phone to take pictures or record video, we recommend 
you use instant streaming photo-taking apps and video apps to upload the photos 
or video immediately to avoid your photos or video being deleted when your mobile 
phone is not in your possession. Photo apps such as Instagram or Tumblr will do a 
good job. If you would like to record, stream and instantly upload videos, you may try 
Ustream. You may find the guide on how to use Ustream here: http://goo.gl/lGsozR

**香港人權法案條例第十四條
對私生活、家庭、住宅、通信、
名譽及信用的保護
Hong Kong Bill of Rights 
Ordinance Article 14

(一) 任何人之私生活、家庭、住宅或
通信,不得無理或非法侵擾,其名譽
及信用,亦不得非法破壞｡
(二) 對於此種侵擾或破壞,人人有受
法律保護之權利｡
[比照《公民權利和政治權利國際公
約》第十七條]

Protection of privacy, family, home, 
correspondence, honour and 
reputation 
(1) No one shall be subjected to 
arbitrary or unlawful interference 
with his privacy, family, home or 
correspondence, nor to unlawful 
attacks on his honour and 
reputation. 
(2) Everyone has the right to the 
protection of the law against such 
interference or attacks. [cf. ICCPR 
Art. 17] 



C. 使用你的手提電話是你的權利
Using Your Mobile Phone Is Your Right

公民權利和政治權利國際公約、基本法及香港人權法案條例都有列出我們享有
通訊自己及秘密通訊的權利｡

你有權在公眾地方、遊行時、被警員截停或查問時使用你的手提電話,當中包括
通訊、拍攝照片及影片｡唯在私人地方內,業主仍有權禁止拍攝或定下其他規定｡

如果你被捕,你有權保持緘默,當中包括所有有關你手提電話的提問｡如果你被
要求提供手提電話密碼以便警員查看手提電話內的內容,你有權要求與你的律
師通話｡如你因你的手提電話被強行沒收而未能與你的律師聯絡,你應把沒收的
時間、過程及該警員的編號記下,以便事後作出投訴｡
 
The International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights, the Basic Law and the 
Hong Kong Bill of Rights Ordinance all have set out our rights to freedom of 
communication and communicating in privacy. 

In public or during a protest,  if you are stopped and/or questioned by an officer, 
you have the right to use your mobile phone to contact others, take photos and/or 
record video. In a private premises, the owner may set rules for taking photos or ban 

taking photos. 

If you are arrested, you have the right to remain silent, including not to answer any 
questions in relation to your mobile phone. If you are requested to provide your password 

to access the content of your mobile phone, you should contact a lawyer. In case you are 
unable to contact a lawyer because your mobile phone is confiscated by an officer, please 

remember the badge number of the officer, the time  and what happened to facilitate you to file 
a complaint later. The case law in Hong Kong dictates that if a person is denied legal service due to 

the fact that his mobile phone is confiscated by an officer, it is a strong indication that the officer is in 
breach of the 1992 Rules and Directions for the Questioning of Suspects and the Taking of Statements. 

投訴警察報案中心 Complaints Against Police Reporting Centre
辦公時間 星期一至五上午七時半至下午六時半 （星期六、星期日及公眾假期休息）
Office Hours: Mon – Fri 7:30 am to 6:30 pm; Sat, Sun & Public Holiday closed
香港灣仔軍器廠街 3 號堅偉樓附翼地下
G/F, Annex Block, Caine House, No.3 Arsenal Street, Wan Chai, Hong Kong (adjacent to Central Police Station)

傳真 Fax：2200 4460, 2200 4461及 2200 4462
投訴熱線 Complaint Hotline：2866 7700 (24 小時)
網址 Homepage： http://goo.gl/k9BxMg
網上投訴警察表格 Complaint E-form： http://goo.gl/qeiSXo
提供刑事法律受務的律師行 Law firms with specialty in criminal laws: http://goo.gl/1Ofsby
香港律師行 Law firms in Hong Kong: http://goo.gl/HRoKPD
當值律師電話法律諮詢計劃 The Duty Lawyer’s Tel-law Schem: 2521 3333 或 2522 8018

D. 濫權及投訴 Abuse & Complaints

如你在任何時段對警員的行為有投訴,你都應緊記其警員編號、事發時間、地點及
詳情,並向警署值日官投訴｡你亦應儘快到警察投訴課投訴有關警員的行為及尋
求法律意見｡如你不滿意警察投訴課投訴的調查結果,你可以於收到結果的30日
內要求覆檢｡

If you have any complaints against the behaviour of the police at any time, you 
should remember the officer’s badge number, location, time and details to report the 
incident to the duty officer at the police station. You should also file a complaint to 
the Complaints Against Police Reporting Centre and seek independent legal advice as 
soon as possible. Should you be not satisfied with the result of the Complaints Against 
Police Reporting Centre, you may appeal its decision within 30 days.  



有關鍵盤戰線 About Keyboard Frontline 

鍵盤戰線（下稱「鍵戰」）創立於2011年,是一個矢志
保護網絡自由的非牟利組織｡鍵戰成立之初的主要
工作是處理2012年的版權條例修訂草案,即坊間俗
稱的「網絡廿三條」,以保障網民的言論及創作自由｡

我們堅信網民的權利不應受到任何形式,不論是版
權法、私隱法等的過份干預,因此我們十分關注各種
有可能影響到網民權利的議題｡我們希望透過參與
及舉辦各種活動,例如遊行、論壇、立法諮詢之類的
活動,喚起公眾對網絡自由的關注,從而建構一個開
放及自由的網絡社會｡

我們現時正在處理的議題包括2014版權修訂條例、
私隱法（被遺忘的權利）以及其他網絡相關的議題｡
我們今後將繼續為網民發聲,捍衛網民應有的權利｡

Keyboard Frontline, a non-profit making NGO, was 
founded in the year of 2011 to fight for greater user 
rights under the 2012 Copyright amendment bill 
(also known as the Internet Article 23) for netizens. 
Believing that the rights of netizens are of vital 
importance, Keyboard Frontline devotes its time and 
effort in the defense of these rights. By organising 
varies activities, for example, protests, exhibitions, 
discussion forums, online lobbying, etc., we aim to 
arouse public awareness of the importance of internet 
freedom, and ultimately to create a free and open 
internet environment in Hong Kong. 

Currently, Keyboard Frontline is focusing on various 
projects, including internet freedom, privacy and 
security, “Right to be Forgotten” and, of course, the 
2014 Copyright Amendment Bill. We will undoubtedly 
continue to devote ourselves to safeguard the rights 
of the netizens in Hong Kong.

www.facebook.com/KeyboardFrontline
www.twitter.com/kbflF5

有關 HKCLU About HKCLU

Hong Kong Civil Liberties Union ("HKCLU") 是一
個由法律從業員所組成的義工組織 ｡我們致力維持
香港每一個人的公民權行及自由｡我們目標為社區
及本地非政府及非牟機構提供免費法律服務,以達
致平等共融｡

Hong Kong Civil Liberties Union (“HKCLU”) is formed 
by a group of volunteers from the legal profession in 
Hong Kong. We pledge to defend and safeguard the 
civil rights and liberties of every individual. We aim 
at providing free legal assistance to the community 
and fellow non- governmental and non profit-making 
organisations on the issues of civil rights, with the 
ultimate goal of achieving equality and diversity in 
Hong Kong.

我們的使命 Our Missions

HKCLU 主力保障及推廣香港市民的公民權利及自
由｡當中包括:
HKCLU are dedicated to defending and promoting the 
individual rights and liberties. These rights include:

1. 程序公義 The right of due process
2. 平等法律權 Equality before law
3. 私隱及自由 Privacy and freedom
4. 公民責任 Citizen’s responsibilities

www.facebook.com/HKCLU 
www.twitter.com/HKCLU



免責聲明  Disclaimer

載於本手冊之內容僅屬一般資料而並不構成任何法律意
見｡HKCLU 及鍵盤戰線已盡力確保該等資料準確,惟並未對該等資
料在任何特定情況下使用時的準確性、完整性或恰當性,作出任何
明示或默示的陳述、申述、保證或擔保｡

如因使用或未能使用本手冊而引起,或與本手冊所載的任何資料(
包括數據)有關的一切損失或損害,HKCLU及鍵盤戰線概不承擔責
任｡HKCLU及鍵盤戰線保留權利,可隨時省略、暫停提供或編輯本
手冊所載由HKCLU及鍵盤戰線編製的一切資料,而無須提供任何理
由,亦無須事先作任何通知｡

如有任何疑問,請尋求獨立法律意見｡

The information in this handbook is for preliminary reference 
only and should NOT be considered as legal advice. HKCLU 
and Keyboard Frontline do not invite reliance upon, or accept 
responsibility for the information HKCLU and Keyboard 
Frontline provide. Any uses to which that information is put, 
or any actions taken in consequence of the use of HKCLU 
and Keyboard Frontline is the sole responsibility of the 
users. The contents of HKCLU and Keyboard Frontline are 
provided as an information guide only and the information is 
provided on an “as is” basis. HKCLU and Keyboard Frontline 
do not give any guarantees, undertakings or warranties 
concerning the accuracy, completeness or up-to-date nature 
of the information provided in this handbook. Users should 
confirm information from another source if it is of sufficient 
importance for them to do so. Any material obtained through 
the use of this handbook is done at the discretion and risk of 
users and users will be solely responsible for any damage to 
their computer system or loss of data that results from the 
downloading of any such material.

You should consult your own lawyer if you want to obtain 
further information or legal assistance concerning any 
specific legal matter.

鍵盤戰線 x HKCLU
By Keyboard Frontline X Hong Kong Civil Liberties Union 
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